Innovative solutions

The Procontrol is present in the domestic and international market with its proprietary, innovative products, systems and solutions. Their common characteristic is that not only the product, hardware or software, but also provide turnkey solutions that include:

- Need assessment
- Task analysis
- Consulting on compatible solutions
- Budget
- Design
- Development
- Production
- Place preparation
- Energy- and information network building
- Transportation
- Installation
- Calibration
- Documentation
- Training
- System supervising
- Maintenance, repar

### Our innovative solutions:

| RFID proximity and biometric access control and time attendance terminals, systems | Entrance gates, steel-, and glass fowl whirl-, pendant-, sliding gates ProxerGate®, ProxerPort® |
| Building supervision, - automation and distance supervision, systems. Hotel and hospital systems. ProxerLock®, ProxerStecker®, Proxernet® | • Measuring devices for Ethernet network and unique tasks.  
• Sensors, gauge taxes, wireless sensor networks  
• Industrial process leader (regulator controller) equipments IP Thermo®, IP Stecker® |
<p>| Pay parking and automatically checked parking systems, ticket merchandise systems, payment and sales machines. | Vehicle supervision, - tracking, consumption checker and fleet management systems. |
| MEDI-CALL® Nurse caller, HI-CALL®, HI-GUARD®, PaniCall® Emergency caller | RHS® Remote Health Supervisor Systems |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RF communication systems: <strong>PROXER®</strong></th>
<th>Location, person- and object follower systems: <strong>RTLS</strong> (Real Time Location Systems)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information systems: number-, text- and giant displays, intelligent towers, net kiosks, informative stations, GPS central clocksystems</td>
<td>Clienter - Client caller, client leader and client qualifier systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety, anti-intrusion and anti-burn systems (alarm, sensor)</td>
<td>RFID and barcode logistic systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access-protection, permission and regulation systems, locks</td>
<td>Wellness spa-access and payment systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card systems: card producers and card printers Point collection and regular customer systems</td>
<td>IT and office technologic tools for unique projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding systems: AudioGuide for museums</td>
<td>Managed key- and value storages: Keysafe, AutoSafe intelligent keycabinets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video-entrancing and supervising system</td>
<td>Lighting technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar cell powerhouse</td>
<td>Solar energy output monitoring system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building automation systems
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System types:

- ProxerNet CPU 110 roomcenter: (building supervision placecontroller) for access, heat, cool, lighting, window opening, attendance and intrusion monitoring and managing
- Proxer RR 110: Room Regulator
- Proxer RDR: Non-contact chipcard access
- TS-05: Temperature sensor
- SDO Smart Door Opener: intelligent door lock
- Supervision center: central PC workstations
- Hotel Control System software
- I. Front Office modul: reservation and registration
- II. Wellness Control modul: Spa access / cashless payment
- III. Building Control modul: Room status

Read more information about the building automation system HERE.

Please send your questions, inquiries and agreements about the innovative solutions to the info@procontrol.hu e-mail address.
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